Four Entombed Miners Tak en From the Babcock Mine;
Sealed Behind Rock and
io Fallen Timbers Face 'Death
'
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There i » a re enactment of the scene at the Longacre - Chapman mine at
ur
he Neck City of last year , at the Babcock mine four and one half miles north e » west of Joplin at " : IO this morning when the four entombed men wa ned
from their underground imprisonment of 56 hours. At three o’clock this
morning
the lestue party heard the shouts of the entombed men , and roal a
i *ed that the long hours oa Incessant toil , to save the liars of thcijj fellow
men were about over . The r *cueis were happy to head the -voice Of the men
*
ot and in a few minutes could talk to thin thru the remaining few feet of cl rt ,
rock , pillars anpl debris which they were working like mad to remove .
eThe entombed men were urging their rescuers to hurry , declaring that
>n
c- they were starving. It was juat 3 o’clock this morning when they first
r° talked to the men. It was 7 :10 when the men were rescued , shook hand *
| with their rescuers and were hoisted to the top , and walked out , haring their
heads in silent thanks for the light of day once more. Two of the men
Morgan
Woods and W. L'. Bowers’ first quick glance was for their wives,
'
they knew wmuld IK there . They hadn’t a second to wait , until the
j, whom
e arms of the women were about the necks of their rescued husbands, laughing
0 and crying at the same time in sheer joy over the restoration . Morgan Wood
had only been married one month.
However , the men were not weakened by their long confinement . Run s
e nirg water , thru the bottoms 6f the drift in which they were entomped had
kept them supplied with water , but they had had nothing to eat They de dined ambulant * or hospital service , all saying that they were angioua to
f go home.
!
One of the men drov away with a friend in an automobile. The other*
all walked to their homes , which was not far from the mine. Dr Craig of
Joplin was on the scene to render first aid , but his services were not needed
The rescue work was don* Under the direction of Deputy State tM nP
Inspector Joe Myers of Joplin, and the miners who knew the ground where
the miners had been entombed . Mr. Myers stayed at the mine thruout the
the accident . Miners from thruout the
entire time after being notified
free of charge. Mine operators
entile district hastened to offer thitr
and business men gave liberally in donations , while the women entered a
hastily contrived cook “shack" and served hot meals to the rrscuc crews
throughout the day and night-, the women takirg their part of the work in
relays , just gs d; d the miners of the rescue party'.
The rescued mtn , all of whom are young fellows , did not recount much
of their experience in the ground , they were too hungry they saM . They
were given fbed and strong coffee , by the women serving at the mine. Ask ed if they thought they would be rescued or that they would meet another
fats, one of the men replied , “ Well , we hoped to he rescued , hut we didn't
know how long it would take for themto get to us , and we didn ’t know
whether they thought we were dead , and therefore not rushing the work .
But we sure wanted to he rescued and we hoped and prayed that we would
be , but we all realised that we had a good chance to starve to death there ,
like rats in a trap.”
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However, like true miners of this district , they laughed and joked over
their experiences for a few minutes with the other boy 8 and it was hard to
tell whVh waa the happier, the rescued men or those who had helped to res^it cue them
y
The young men , two of them shovelers, and two of them fare men , are
8
.
coring for a repitition of the experience.
a’ not
From the hour of the accident , it was problematical whether there ww*
ia frr > h air reach ng the entombed miners, should they still be living A few
,
was set to work pounding away in the hopes
e hr rs after the accident a drill
pet to work pounding away in the hopes
U o , providing fresh air , a drill was
t 1 t * me the men were rescued , the drill hud reached a depth of 100 feet
hn li from either gf the shafts. The chamber to which theses 4 men escape !
ten feet wide and a little over 100 feet long , therefore the men had
f '
? plenty of room
;
Acting under the orders of Mine Inspector Joe Myers , the pumps were
j
kept running at full blast , and thus the water in the mine was kept down , so
tlmi e war no danger of drowning.
While their experience war terrible, the four men d <1 not suffer as did
the four me entombed at Neck City a year ago laFt June, when they we e
J entombed and forced to lie on narrow ledge *. of rock on either ride of the
* drift , offtimer , with water up to their nerks, and In hourly danger of drowo
ing, until the pumps of a nearby mine started up. and thus the water w > s
lowered a few fret. And thus these men lived entombed 118 hours, and were
peat the hunger stage when the rescuers reached them .
;
However the four boys entombed at the Babcock were in danger from
the water at that mine, had not the pumps been kept running con stantly to prevent the rise of water in this mine.
The work of the rescue party was made easier by this fact , and the
cave- in was not so serious as the one at Neck City, where the reapers had
to battle jrith slush and mud which had poured in the broken waP from an
abandoned and filled mine.
But that the four men were rescued without suffering more than
the pangs of several hours of hunger is a most remafkablo {hibijr tyftd the
rescuers not been able to reach them in such good time, It is a question how
they
long they could have survived on just water and fresh air , of which
had* a bountiful supply.
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